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Saturday, June 9' 1962 Maytag Gymnasium
9:30 a.m.
President B. Joseph Martin, presiding
Pnocrssroxer,: Pomp and Circumstance .. Elgar
Mr. Dale Shepfer
Hvux Faith of Our Fathers! Living Still
Faith of our fathers! tiving still In spite of dungeon, fire-and-sword;-o-ffiw ;ur hearts GathiE[ tith iov-whene'er fre hQar thgJ glorious word!
faitn'oi ouilitiiers, Uoty taltUt We will be true to thee till death!
Our fathers. chained in prisons dark, Were still in heart and co4s-cience free:
Ir&;re;i'wouia le i[e.fii cnitaren's'fate, If thev, likg the4-, qoul{ die for thee!
Faith of our fathers, holy faith! lVe will be true to tbee ull death!
Faith of our fathers! we will love Bolh friend. and foe in all our _strife; -. -
$[ir%lTl,']i4"1",:ottl"i""#"#:tiii'#"H,luHi%f iuti$#iousrire:
Faith of our fathers! we will strive To yin, a[-nqtiong-qllto the-e; -
?fid tbro;tle iiuin inif comes from Gg{-Mankind shall then i'dqed be free:
i'aiinot-orii taihers, holy faith! 'We will be true to thee till death!
-Henri F. Ifemy
INvoclrroN .. Dean Milo A. Rediger
Aursnus: My Shepherd Will Supply My Need
(Traditional Southern Hymn Tune) atrz Virgil Thomson
Psalm 150 .. Kent A. Newburg
The Taylor Chorale
Marvin G. Dean, Director
Aoonrss: where will You Be? ....... Honorable Richard o. Ristine
Lieutenant Governor of Indiana
ConnrnntNc on Dscnnss
RncocNruox or Hoxons
BENEDTcTIoN . . . .... President B. Joseph Martin









Gary Glenn Berner, anm lntde
Kenneth Earl Blackwell








Finis Jennings Dake, Jr.
**Gary Ralph Dausey
Arthur Wallace Deyo, mo,gna cam
lau,ile
Timothy C. Diller, atm laud'e
David Louie Dryer
Janet Eloise Edwards





























June Andrea Nilsen, anm lanl'e
Myron Everett Oyler
Maurice Edward Paul
Gary Lee Petzold, eutn land'e
Paul Wilson Phinney
Audrey L. Raab




**Richard Steven Slaughter, Jr.













Frances Jeanette Woy, su,m lntd'e
**Fred Wilson Yazzie
LaDonna Ann Zikes
**Degree to be granted in August after completion of all requirements
*Work completed January 26, 1962
(over)























**Nelson Fredrick Gould, Jr.
Jeanne Mae Graning









Marjorie Ann Komp, curn loudc
**Lynne Claudette Koons
Lou Ellen Larson
Margery Elsie Livingston, cum Intd,e
Joyce Corinne Martinson
*Gregory George Maurer, J. Donald McDougall
Janet Eileen Mendenhall
Barbara Joan Miller




Juanita M. Oren, cum Inde
Paul Cecil Pascoe, curn laud,e

























**Degree to be granted in August after completion of all requirements
*Work completed January 26, 1962
Hoxomnv Dncrpus
Gordon L. Beck - Doctor of Divinity
Executive Manager, Winona Lake Bible Conference
